
WOLSELEY NEW LIFE

CHURCH
Affiliated with

Fellowship of Christian Assemblies (FCA)

website:wwwwolseleynewlifechurch.com

We are a BIBLE BELIEVING,
Holy Spirit church

where we
encourage a personal

relationship with Jesus Christ.

Our services are relationship
based and relevant. 

Our dress is relaxed. The coffee is on.
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Sunday, August 25, 2019

Title: Purpose
What is “Purpose”?

“The reason for which something is done or
created or for which something exists.”

Action: Working extra hours; Passing by treats/non-
essentials while shopping; Using up food in freezer /
pantry, meal planning; Fixing/repairing something
Purpose: Save money

Action: Practice dribbling exercises; Shoot baskets
30 minutes a day; Engage in small games periodically
Purpose: Improve basketball skills

Action: Nail studs to wall plates; Fasten plywood to
roof; Install windows and doors
Purpose: Framing a house

Then why all this…?
Revelations 4:11
Colossians 1:16
Psalms 104:31-32

…and then us?
Psalm 33:6
Psalm 90:2
Acts 17: 24-25

The Tipped Scale
Romans 3:22b-23

The Payment
Romans 3: 24-26
Philipians 2:5-11

Our Purpose
Solomon’s Ecclesiastes

The Two Great Commandments
Luke 10:25-28

The Final Mission
Matthew 28: 18-20

YYoouu AArree  IInnvvii tt eedd
Come and join us to fellowship with Rebecca
Bieri. We want to pray for her and her new adven-
ture / calling as a missionary at Camp Homewood
on Quadra Island, BC as Office Manager.

Show Rebecca that there are lots of people in
Saskatchewan supporting her in prayers as well as
financially if you feel called to do so.

Let’s be joyful and make music - bring your guitar,
it will be fun!! Bring something for pot luck - the
fire is going and we will provide smokies. Come
with kids/grandkids - there is lots of room to run
around and mini golf will be set up for everyone!

Saturday, August 31, 2019

10:30 am to about 2:00 pm

RSVP to Elli 306-331-8359
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